
An award winning venue with extensive

experience in the events industry.

 

Our team of chefs, food and beverage

attendants and event coordinators work

alongside you and our award winning

stylist (should you require them),Style

on Q, to ensure that your event is a

reflection of everything you’ve always

wanted.

 

We are committed to providing an

experience that is truly unforgettable

for all who attend  

.

About Us

Contact US
07 5572 6088

or
Emilee 0497256064

Phone

Address
1 Fairway Drive, Clear Island Waters 4226

Instagram
@surfersparadisegolfclub

Our Clients Say

- Ken 

 Everything on Saturday night was spot-on.

Food was terrific, staff very friendly. Many of

our guests had never been there before and

were very impressed.

Thank you for a fun night. Everyone had a great

time. 

40TH BIRTHDAY PARTY 

- Roche 

 I wanted to thank you and your staff for

arranging a great event for us yesterday.

Everyone had a great time. The food was

fantastic. Complements to the chef.

BAPTISM

Email
Functions@surfersgolf.com.au 

https://www.surfersparadisegolfclub.com.au/testimonial/kens-50th-11-01-2020/
https://www.surfersparadisegolfclub.com.au/testimonial/kens-50th-11-01-2020/


Room Hire PricingSurfers Paradise
Golf Club

Ballroom Room Hire - $500 

Conference Room Hire -
$250 

Centrally located

Packages 

Use of function room until midnight
Lectern with microphone for your
MC
Private balcony
Polished dance floor
Fully air-conditioned room 
Fully equipped bar
Toilet and lift access to room
Choice of round or long tables 
White linen, cutlery and crockery
Experienced and friendly staff 

Min. 60 pax
Our spacious ballroom seats 180 guests
and features fairy lights throughout.
Perfect for birthdays or gala nights! 

Hire includes:

Welcome to Surfers Paradise Golf Club. 
 

More than just a golf club!  
 

Our Spaces 

Garden Terrace Hire- $250 

T H E  B A L L R O O M

Private room with heater and fan
function
Self serve tea and coffee station
Retractable blinds with view of golf
course 
Moveable projector, microphone
and speakers 
Internet access  
Complimentary car parking 

Max. 60pax/ Min. 30 pax
Best space for intimate groups, small
birthdays. Cocktail or formal sit down
affair

Private room 
Self serve tea and coffee station
Whiteboard & markers 
Moveable projector for
presentation 
Internet access 
Fax and photocopy services
Complimentary car parking 

Conference Room hire includes:

Situated in the heart of the Gold Coast, the Clubhouse
at Surfers Paradise Golf Club provides a unique and
impressive setting for functions, events and parties.

 
  Depending on the number of guests attending and

style of the event you’re hosting, we have the perfect
space for you. 

C O N F E R E N C E  R O O M  

T H E  G A R D E N  T E R R A C E  

If it’s a birthday, anniversary, formal, Christmas party,
corporate function or family event such as a reunion
or wake, we’ll have a catering package that suits your

budget and style.
Our dedicated professional team will ensure your

function is planned and set up to suit your every need
and your guests will enjoy the club’s beautiful

surrounds 

Catering additional. 
Room hire fee waived with guaranteed minimum spend on

food and beverage as per below:
$4000 for Ballroom/ $2000 for Garden Terrace/ $500 for

Board Room 


